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CHARLIE CHAPLIN WITH HIS SONNATION TO HEAR
COOLIDGE TALK

duties, if and when the occasion
for . action shall aHse.' T.Me .fuial
report jmay pt, course, become a
basis for action by congress or by
legislature'2 or ' an administrative
board state. But so may any re-

port of an Investigation, whether
made by a committee or congress
or by the commission pursuant to
a. resolution of a congress or of
congress or of either branch

cases. pending to the lower courts
in which final valuations were at-
tacked before ,the commission had
made them the basis for any offi-
cial act. . . , .

. v .

Explaining that the final valua-
tion order Of the commission was
merely the formal record .of con-
clusions reached after a Btudy of
data collected in the" course of ex-

tensive research. Justice Brandeis
said that it merely was an exer-
cise bby the commission of func-
tion of investigation, hot review-
able by the courts.

"It was merely preparation for
possible action in some proceed-
ing which may be Instituted in the
future," the . opinion explained,
"preparation deemed by '. congress
necessary to enable the commis-
sion to perform adequately its

ft. Rf

Interstate Commerce Com--'

mission Case Judged by
U.S. Supreme Body

WASHINGTON. Feb. 21. (AP)
Final valuation of railroads by the
interstate commerce: commission
cannot be challenged in the courts
until used by the commission in
rate making or as the basis for
some other Official act, the su-

preme court' decided. today: in a
case arising out of hej iattack ; of
the" Los Angeles-Sa-lt Lake rail-
road vuppnhe, fin at valuation of
its property b. the commission. ,

"The decision, delivered by Jus--

tice Brandeis., with no dissent,
Justice Butler, taking,. no, part in
the case, did not cpn Sfder , the mer
its of tne valuaonjnde'ri attack,
but disposed' of the jurisdictional
question. The court held that the
railroad liad no standing to at--j

tack the valuation until the corn-- f

mission used it in some official
act, and declared that the proceed-- !

ings it instituted should have beeU
dismissed.

The decision will require the
dismissal ofa large number of

Your Car Deserves
SEIBERLINGS
America's Finest Tire

ZOS ELL. S shop
190 8. Commercial TeL 471

; Oregon Theater
In Warner J Bros, production.

!Woirs Clothing," starring Monte
Blue, Roy Del Ruth, the director,
has conspired with the cameraman;
to recreate on the screen the daz-xli- ng

glory of New Year's Eve on
Broadway. '

..

The action of the picture con-
sumes but sixteen hours New
Year's Eve and the famous Morn-
ing After. It relates the adventures
of a young subway guard and. a
pretty, society girl, both out of a
wild night club : party. They
start out independently to have a
good, time, but before jthe evening
is hardly begun.jthey have met and
are Id love. Six'hours later," After
some hair-raisin- g adventures, they
are married aboard a rum runner,
fty the .Captain, who. is , forced , to
perform the ceremony at the muz-
zle of a gun. 1 '

';t-4.,- .. '
' Roy Del Ruth, pictures .Broad-
way" on the maddest, ; merries
night of the year, when the street
of a million lights is in gala Mattre:
Crowds of roysterers are speeding
the Old Year and welcoming the
New. Symbolical figures add to
the splendor of the scene, and the
grand Ball Room of one of New
York" most exclusive hotels is
shown at the height of: the revel-
ry, when serpentine and confetti
are swirling, and thousands of gay
balloons shower from the ceilings
and balconies over dancing or din-
ing guests. . "Wolf's Clothing,"
Darryl ' Francis Zanuck's adapta-
tion of the"" famous mystery story
by Arthur Somerss Rochd; shows
at the Oregoh theater 'today Feb-

ruary 22, for,, the last time. 'Lovely
Patsy Ruth Miller is featured in
support of the star. Donglas Ger--

This is the first picture Charlie Chaplin, great comic of the
screen, has posed with his son,' Charles Spencer Chaplin Jr. It
was taken on the Steamer "City of Los Aneles" When Charlie
said groodby to the youngster and Mrs. Chaplin, as they set
sail from the Port of Los Angeles for a vacation in Honolulu.

PRESIDENT . WILXi , TJSAD - IN
: HONORING WASHINGTON

Address Before House and Senate
to Go 'Over air Land by

S6 Radios :

PORTLAND, Ore., Fb. 21.
(AP) --President C o o 1 i d g e ' s
Washington Day speech will be
broadcast by KG W, hooked up on
a nation-wid- e circuit. The address
will start at 9:15 a. m., Pacific

'

time. .:.:
WASHINGTON, Fen. 21 (AP)
President Coolidge, in an ad-

dress before a Joint session of the
house and senate tomorrow will
lead the nation in honoring the
birthday ' anniversary of ' ' George
Washington. ,'..''... 'VI

From" the hoxiseT chamber the
president's ;'volci . will be carried
by more than three dozen broad-
casting stations, the largest radio
hookup ever attempted, to all sec-
tions of the country. Two stations,
KDKA, at Pittsburgh, and WJY,
at Schnectady, N. Y., hope to send
the address across both the At-
lantic and Pacific.

Mr. Coolidge ' is expected to
start speaking at 12:30 p. m.,
eastern standard time.- - His ad-
dress will formally set in motion
plans for the cele-
bration of Washington's birth to
be held in 1932.

In delivering the address, the
president ' will appear before the
69h. congress for : the first . time
in i its nearly, twa years of life.
This is contrast with the pre-
ceding congress, before which he
appeared on several occasions.

Willie tomorrow is a' legal holid-

ay-in the District of Columbia,
and governmental departments
Ttnd busineae- - houses will be closed.
congress plans to continue work
immediately after the joint ses-

sion.
. The senate will meet at 11 a. m.
to transact business before recess-
ing for the exercises. It plans
to get down to work again after-
wards.

H-- T. Love., the Jeweler, 335
State St. High quality Jewelery,
silverware and diamonds. The
gold standard of values. Once a
buyer always a customer. ()

Cross. Meat Market. -- Biggest
busiest and best in Salem. Choic-
est steaks, bacon, hams,- - sausage,
lard, eggs, milk. Absolutely sani
tary. 370 State St. ().

if 'The Midget Meat Market never
jails to give you the finest meats

and fish. There is but one place
in Salem to get the finest fish. The
Midget Market lias It for you. ()
f .Klamath county sheepmen will
clip more than 1,000,000 pounds
Of wool this spring. ,

" Caaey's Ouaranteed 1 i
RHEUMATISM REMEDY V c2f fcZZ' , EVENING

Money refunded if It does not K--f o H ' f Children or?--
cure your case W

NELSON & HUNT a3r5c
Cor. Conrt and Liberty ' TI. T (

C01CMN SEEKS

CORRECT PAUG

Patton's Motion Would Re-

strict Long Motor Cara-
vans on Streets

War on the practice of parking
automotive "freight trains" on Sa
lem's streets was resumed Monday
night by Councilman Hal D. Pat-to- n,

when the ordinance bill call-

ing for restriction of parking mo-

tor vehicles over 18 feet in length
alongside public property was
brought out of committee and or-

dered revised so as to prohibit
these vehicles from parking be-

side residence property.
L!""s of freight vans, some-

times eignt vehicles in line, have
been parking for hours at a time
in front of some of Salem's finest
residences, Patton said, in urging
that the ordinance be put up for
final reading.

He changed his motion, how-
ever, when City Attorney Fred
Williams explained that the bill
would not prohibit the practice to
which ' he objected, but applied
only to streets alonside city, coun-
ty and government property.

INFLUENZA
I As a preventive, melt and,

inhale night and morning- -

I

V VAPORUB(W IT Million Jan Vmmd Ymtrfy

8 a.m. to 11

FARMERS REPAY FUNDS

Committee Appropriates Small
Amount for Some Losses

With the exception of $4 5 18 all
funds loaned to the eastern Ore-
gon wheat farmers through an
act of the 1925 legislature have
been repaid to the state. The loans
aggregated more than $450,000
and were handled by the state
board of control. It was indicated
that the apparent loss of J 450 (J

would be reduced materially with
th e collection of a , number of
notes yet outstanding5. v , .

- At the request of the board.of
control the ways and means com-

mittee last- - night appropriated
$4518 to, cover the apparent loss
in order that the accounts of the
department under which the
loans were made may be closed.

The money used in making the
loans was borrowed from the
funds of the state bonus com
mission.
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Elslnoi-- e Theater
. Whei Samuel Gold wyn latest

production. "Partner ?Again
"with Potash & Perlmutter" opens
at the Elsinore Theater today,
comedy lovers are promised a por-
tion of laughs such as is seldom
meted' out in an evening. """

Needless : to I say, "Partners
' Again'' is another of those rollick-ln-gr

business comedies wherein the
famous partners, portrayed by
George- - ? Sidney : and .'c Alexander
Carr, engage in a distinctly dlN
ferent line of business, m

"; This' time It is the distribution
of " automobiles 'which captures
their fancy. They deal in the

i Sfhe,nckmann" Six." a car pTinci-palr-y

noted for its faults.
and I harrassing: are - their exper-- ;
lenc ln demonstrating rthe new
models and' many hair-bread- th

escapes are their lot.' "r '. ' '
Not all the thrills are contained

r in the automobile episodes. ' how-- ;
ever,- - The dynamic pair of busl-- :
ness men are also called upon to

I indulge in a 'most erratic airplane
T jouiraey, and Abe is n no condi-

tion for ! aeronautics at the time,
i In fact, he is smuggled, one might

say, from a bed of sickness and
j palaj'and not even " allowed" the
; necessary time to prepare for the

Journey. .

.Armed with only a hot water
bottle, and wearing naught but his

; robe de nuit, Abe-set- s forth to
conquer, the air under the guiding
hand of Mawruss. , Things happen
fast and furiously, but ?, for the
benefit of those ,who look forward
to the annual appearance of these

' two fun-make- rs. It. may be said
that they , escape., practically .un-- -
scathed.'

Henry. Kingdirected "Partners
Again" from a Frances Marlon
adaptation of the stage pjajriby

.; Montague Glass. ;

Bill For Revising
! Title Law Returned

Tbke for Permitting Trucks to
- JUse Highways Extended

Three house bills were
"

consid-- -

ered at a meeting of the senate
committee on roads and highways
last night.

Bill number 484, by Howard,
which limits the combined load
of motor trucks t& 8,000 pounds,
was reported out that it do not
pals. Number 485-- , a companion
hill to 484, setting, the time when
tnicks will be permitted' to use
th highways it they : are ea.uip- -
ped with solid tires, was amended
bo that suelt time rlil be Jan. 1,
19.2, instead, of Jan, 1 1929, as
originally. "provided; In the bill was
reported v.6ut' favorahly. '.Senator
Xfeppetc and. Senator Ounae. how
evir signed: a, minority report that
itjdo notJass. U Senator Klepper
contended tha the,measure would
work a hardship on persons that
co&ld not operate their trucks with
pneumatic tires. Hs'was In favor
of appointing an Investigating
committee to look into the matter
and report their findings to the
ne$t legislature. It was a-- question
in "his mind if the bill was funda
mentally right.

The bill to revise the certificate
of .title act, introduced by Repre
sentative Clark and numbered 284
was found to need so many am
endments and changes before it
could be really called a law that
it was given to the clerk-wit- h the
recommendation that the changes

r suggested 'by the committee be
made,' the bill re-prin- ted and re--

' turned --to the committee. Sena
tor' Eddy has gone-ov- er --the" bill
and, "spent a great deal of effort

-- to correct it; and it is very likely
that this is all that kept the com
mittee from passing it withe ail
adverse report last night. Th

. penalties wers considered "fcy the
committee toe"-s- o heavi that
the would enr. the bttl Inef-
fective.: Senator Dunne safct that
he has: been convinced that the
title taw Is a good law, and with
some t corrections can be made
workable. i't Z-- :

BILLS VETOED

Appreciated Good Work Being
Done by Judges But No Raise

Pursuing his policy of economy
l Governor Patterson vetoed honse

bill number 127 which would
raise the salary of circuit Judges
from fifOO a year to 15000.
' ' Ini Ws Veto message the gover-- ;
xtorwid' that he was well ware
of && good work being done by
the Judges but owing to the pres---1

ent 'condition of the finances of
r the state; he could not see his way

, clean to sign the measure. On
- motlo4 by Mr. Lonergan the veto
message with the bill were laid on
the table.

The ', governor also vetoed bill
number 464 by the repeal of laws
committee. This measure repealed
the law creating the Judicial coun-
cil. vThe governor considered that
the IcQuncil was necessary , and
should - not - be abolished. The
message and bill were referred to
the committee on constitutional
law pnj motion by R. S. Hamilton.

VESSEL THOUGHT-SUN- K

Body f SVessers Master: Found;
: .May Have Hit Had Shoal I

21.-(A-P) The crew of the .four-mast-ed '
'schooner Camilla May

Pa".,' believed to have numbered
a dozen men, is thought to have
perlt'iefl when the vessel ran afoul
of th treacherous shoals 15 miles
cff ErigaflUn beach and founder

ed CiTlzs the.Jielsat of tha dlsas- -

U ..... :, T- - gi i -- flteii i
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BOX CANDY
Try a Ho of Our HUh Orad

Pure Flavor Candy
The Best Quality

J. F. Tyler's Drug Store
117 South Commerrljtl

Tli" Home of Drug Slon- -

THE

ES1N0RE
Sklem High School

Band
Ruth Saunders

Whistler

Marie Burns
Blind Pianist

Martin Doerfler
Baritone

Children 10c
Adults 25c

3w50

We Charge
No

Interest

Mr. Prybylek can be seen again sleeping soundly in
one of the show windows of the Giese-Powe- rs Furni- -
ture Co., 357 Court street.

That his sleep before this endurance test shall be
comfortable and invigorating we have provided his
bed with the famous Cresto-re- st Springs and a double
built combination Kapok & Staple cotton (Lke-lovn- )

mattress;AfteiriMr. Prybylek's rest Chiefxif
vPolice MintlJiLn:ufi Mm to lfhiiCoach in front of our store at f 2:30 Tuesday noon

rardi and 7"hn Mlljan are alsp
memberj of faia cast.

trous storm phich lashed the Jer-
sey coast Saturday and Sunday
nights.

The tragio discovery was taade
when the; heavy clouds disappear-
ed here today. The body of War-
ren Brace, of Dennisville, N. J.,
was found on the beach at Briga
tine, one mile south of the life
saving 'station.

A card found in the man's
clothing disclosed that he was the
master of the Camilla May Page,
out of Jacksonville, Fla., on Feb-
ruary 5, for New York with a
cargo of lumber.. No trace of the
seven other members' of the crew
has been found.' --

!
,

PENNEY STORE TO BUILD

Excavation Completed for One and
. : "Half Stbry Addition;

' Progress joward- constfSctldn of
theatory and one-ha- lf . atfdltidn to
the J. C. ' Penney company store
building at KO'North' Liberty, was
marked Monday, by ttfe.issuance of
a permit for this project to Hughes
& Durbln, owners of the-- - building.

The cost is estimated at $10.- -
000. The Cherry City Construc
tion company was mentioned as
builder.' The addition will be 50
by 60 feet in dimension; - -

The excavation is practically
completed, and work on the foun
dation forms : will De started as
soon as weather conditions permit.

STRAW SMOKE --VALUABLE

Man Finds Way to Slake S2SO Out
of Fumes From One Ton

NEW YORK, Feb. 21 (AP)'
A process by which a ton ot straw
may be burned to extract 250
worth of useful products from the
smoke has been discovered by
jGeigge H. Harrison, an industrial
ccemfst, according to announce-- j
mint by the magazine,. Farm and"
Fireside. S 4 r ; & k
rThe chemist, it is said; has hh--i

tatned 10 pounds Of products1
from each ton of wheat or. oat
straw, the products ' Including a
new germicide favorably reported
on bytMayo Brothers .fRocfcej- -
ier a. Toonigt ana aamp-proocm- g

paint, and a --fly spray.

Yick So Herb Co.
Est'd. 18 Tears la Salem

J, H. ItEOXCL MaT.
If other treatments have failed
try our Chinese remedies for
asthma, bronchitis, ' croup and
cough. We have given relief to
many suffering . with throat
trouble. Kever neglect cold.
We also treat all disorders of
men, women and children.

Consultation Free
Osfl or write 420-42- 4 State St

- Balem, Oregon Phone SSS

SULPHUR CLEARS I
rough; red SKm

Face, Neck land Arms Easily:
Made Smooth, Says "

Specialist - - :

Any breakine out of the stein, even
fiery, itching eczema, can be Quickly
overcome by applying a little Mentho- -
suipcur. declares skm specia-l-

;isu - xiecause o its germ destroying
properties, -- this sulphur "preparation
begins at once to sootlrxf irriuted skin

land heal eruptions such as rash, pim'
Soles and rinr worm. -

Jlt seldom fails to remove-th- e tor
ment and disfigurement, ;and yon do
not have to wait for relief, from em--
barra.snienL Improvement quickly
show j. Sufferers from skin trouble
should obtain a small jar of Rowles
Mentho-Sulph- ur from any good drug
gist and use it like cold cream.

A t i ttij i. n m m I n . :

and the test will be on. Mmmrmnamel
50 Suites in a Special
Purchase Opportunity

The Bed,mc Large Vanity UL

101 MamdWitlioiit Sleep
A Questioni of Endurance

': Today at 12:30 noon, Mr. Albin Prybylek will, in a
Whippet car, enter into an endurance run for 4 days,
4 night and (101 hours) without sleep.

$7.50 Cash $7.50 Month
A value second to none---a value mad possible for our patrons only through the great purchasingpower of The Commercial Associates a national member.buying organization of which we are aA new colormellow, creamy amber with a deeper, rose-flush- ed tone for the panels; hand-dec-tV- in

n ?orey rose damask for upho.lsterlng of seating pieces. The group as featured at6.50, consists of a bowfoot Bed a full Size Vanity 'Dresser and a commodious Hi-Bo-yfurniture Company
jf - be purchased separately to form a group of the

lYlSltCll 8izo and at an Investment that may meet your in--
' dividual rea nirnwn fs.WISHES HIM SUCCESS tj . HSingl C X leCCS tO

i 4

$41 Bed S32.50 I $520 Dresser 42.50 $64 Vanity S52.50
$40 Lbw-Bo- y $32.50 $9.50 Bench $7.75 $10.75 Chair S8.75

Trade In Your Old Furniture On New

The Giese-Powe- rs Furniture Co. is also in an endur-
ance test. - This great business has been running
along for five years without sleep or rest and is still
going strong. 'This should prove an inspiration to

;: Mr. Prybylek. Itjs an example well worth emulating.
UseL
Your

Credit

GIESE-POWE- RS

tyuryiitiire Company
- MEMBER OF COMMERCIAL CREDIT ASSOCIATES, INC.

THE LARGEST FURNITURE BUYING ORGANIZATION IN THE UNITED STATES
- 4 v - -. ...

- .9
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